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eighteen hundred and forty-one, under the provisions of

section seven of chapter forty-one of the Revised Statutes,

shall be hereafter called and known as the " Cambridge

Lyceum."
Section 2. Said corporation is hereby authorized to

increase its capital stock to an amount which, including

the amount now authorized by law, shall not exceed the

sum of sixty thousand dollars ; and shall have the right to

purchase and hold adjoining real estate for the purpose of

enlarging the buildings upon their preiuises.

Section 3. This act shall not affect the rights or privi-

leges of any other person or corporation which now exist or

wliicli are held in the real or personal property of said

Cambridge Lyceum.
Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 10, 1869.

An Act providing for the widening of the draws in charles
RIVER bridge and WARREN BRIDGE, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Be it enacted., §'c., as follows

:

Section 1. The commissioners appointed under section

one of chapter three hundred and twenty-two of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, shall forthwith

cause to be made, in lieu of the existing draws in Charles

River and Warren Bridges, a draw in each bridge with a

clear opening of forty-four feet in width, in such position,

and of such form and construction as the harbor commis-

sioners shall determine.

Section 2. Said commissioners are hereby authorized and

directed to apply to the construction of said draws so much
as may be necessary of the unexpended balance of the Charles

River and Warren Bridges fund, and the same is hereby

appropriated for that purpose : pt'ovided, that until the com-

pletion of said draws, said commissioners shall have the sole

charge and management of said bridges and draws, and may
apply such portions of said fund as may be necessary to keep

the same in repair.

Section 3. Said commissioners, after due notice and

hearing, shall, in such manner and amount as they shall

deem just and equitable, apportion and assess upon the

cities of Boston and Charlestown the expense of maintain-

ing and keeping in repair said bridges and draws, and shall

also at the same time in like manner assign and divide to

and between said cities, any surplus of said fund remaining

unexpended after said draws shall have been widened as

above provided, and all other funds and property now
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belonging to said bridges ; and if said fund shall prove insuf-

ficient to pay the expense of widening said draws, they shall

in like manner assess and apportion such deficiency upon
said cities.

Section 4. Said commissioners shall return their award AwaM to be

into the supreme judicial court, sitting lor the county oi iicT^-piedby

Suffolk, and when said award shall have been accepted by'''"^*^"

said court, the same shall be a final and conclusive adjudica-

tion of all matters herein referred to said commissioners, and
shall be binding upon all parties ; and said court may enforce

the same by proper process.

Section 5. tjpon the acceptance of said award by the r!'-i'i?e?tobp-

court as aforesaid, the said bridges shall become highways, ami'to' iTe miun-

and thereafter said bridges and draws shall be managed, loiratici^

^"*'

maintained and kept in repair by the cities of Boston and ciiariestowu.

Charlestowii, according to the terms and proportions estab-

lished by said award, and all damages recovered in any Damages for

action at law, by reason of any defect or want of repair in ilfJiiess';"^

^'^^^'

either of said bridges or draws, or neglect or carelessness in

the management thereof, shall be paid by said cities on the

same terms and in the same proportions. The care and commissioners
- .,,., ,',' 1111 !• tocoiisist of one

management or said bridges and draws sliall be vested m a from each city.

board of commissioners, consisting of one person from each

city, chosen in accordance with such ordinances as said cities

shall severally establish, and until such commissioners are

chosen, the mayors of said cities shall ex officio constitute a

board of commissioners.

Section 6. The commissioners designated in the first Expense of
» „ . . opening draws

section of this act, m apportioning the expense oi maintain- to be included

ing said bridges and draws, shall include the expense of tainiug?
^'^^^'

opening the draws thereof and affording all necessary and
proper accommodations to vessels having occasion to pass the

same by day or by night.

Section 7. Nothing in this act shall release the city of i^^repaiMimt^

Boston from its obligations to keep in repair all that part of part °^ warren

Warren Bridge connected with its water works, or from its ed with water

liability for any damages arising from any defect in or acci-
'^°'^^^-

dent to said works, or shall release the Middlesex Railroad
roll^Ji'lf'f Bellas-

Company from any legal obligation now existing, to maintain ed from uabiu-

and keep in repair any portion of said bridges, or from any
liability for loss or injury that any person may sustain by

reason of any carelessness, neglect or misconduct of its

agents or servants, Ai the management, construction or use

of its tracks on said bridges. ^
Sections. Said commissioners shall, at public auction, Kight to bidid

within six months from the passage of this act, sell and land of com-
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monweaithnt disposG of tliG light to maintain a pile structure upon and
Warren Briage, over the triangular piece of land belonging to the Common-
auctio'u.'''

**' wealth, situate at the Boston end of the Warren Bridge, and
between the same, the southerly pier of its draw, and the

Fitchburg Railroad bridge, and the purchaser shall have the

How piles shall right to drivc piles and erect structures thereon ; but such
be driven.

jii^os shall be driven in a direction with reference to the

current, and in a manner, as to sheathing or otherwise, as

state may re- shall be required by the harbor commissioners ; but the right

of pfii's'^to bT is reserved to the Commonwealth to require hereafter any
changed. change in the position and direction of such piles, which the
Proceeds of interest of the harbor may require; and the proceeds of all

appiied.^^
^ ^ salcs uudcr this section shall be paid into the treasury of the

Commonwealth, to be applied to the sinking fund created by
chapter three hundred and thirteen of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-four, or to the sinking fund
created by chapter one hundred and twenty-two of the acts

of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five.

Kepeai. SECTION 9. Chapter sixty-six of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, chapter two hundred
and thirty-seven of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and sixty-eight, and sections two, three, four, five, six,

seven, eight and nine of chapter three hundred and twenty-

two of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-eight,

and all other acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act,

are hereby repealed. Approved May 12, 1809.

Chap. 273 ^'^ ^^'^ "^^ make the new BEDFORD BRIDGE FREE.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

New Bedford SECTION 1. The bridge over the Acushnet River, between
as"ahiginv.iy" the city of Ncw Bedford and the town of Fairhaven, known

as the New Bedford Bridge, including the draws, piers, abut-

ments and way over Fish Island and Pope's Island, respec-

tively so called, is hereby laid out and shall become a public

highway, upon the acceptance of the award of the commis-
sioners hereinafter named, by the supreme judicial court,

and entry of judgment thereon.
Commissioners SECTION 2. Thc suprcmc judicial court sitting in any
byb\ j'T.'"

^ county, or any justice thereof, after such notice as they may
order, upon the application of the New Bedford and Fair-

haven Bridge Company, or of ten legal voters of the city of

New Bedford or town of Fairhaven, shall appoint a board of

three commissioners ; and said commis^oners having first

been dijjy sworn to the faithful and impartial discharge of

their duties, shall, after due notice to all the parties inter-

ested and a hearing, determine and award the amount to be


